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'6 rei Auction Sales f Help Wanted—Male. LOST—On Saturday
between Smith ville and 
Cross, a lady’s Shoe. Ptndi 
return to this office and get i 

sep27,3i

nd for •RMASCE-ys msi Wanted at once, two hundred men— 
Auto-Gas Tractor Mechanics, Tire 
Vulcanizers, Battery Repairing, Oxy 
Acetylene Welding. Mechanics .earn 
♦6-$15 per day. Train for these at our 
big modern school—largest and best 
equipped in Eastern Canada. Big new 
equipment of all kinds, including aero 
engines. Actual practical systematic 
training, very best instruction ; only 
few weeks required. We train you 
day and evening classes without extra 
charge. Board and room $7 up. Call 
or write—beautiful free catalogue. 
Seventeen years’ experience. Schools 
from coast to coast MEMPHILL’S

1 Big Four “Overland”, 
Model 86 ; right hand drive, 
newly overhauled, new hood 
and side curtains, 2 new 
tires and 1 spare ; in perfect 
running order.

P. C. O’Driscoll, Ltd.
Auctioneers.

Now landing, a cargo
Lehigh Anthracite CoaL

Selling cheap while 
discharging.

S, A. DARBY,
Marshal Bros. Wharf.

LOST—On Monday, by v
of Hayward Avenue, McDougall 
across field, Allandale Road tc Me 
diet College, pair of Eyeglasses. $ 
er please leave same at 68 
Avenue and get reward.FOR SALE! »ep28,H

LOST—A Small.Brown Dog
answering to the name "Port", front 
Freshwater Road. Any person giving 
information that will lead to his re) 
covery will be rewarded. Anyone 
found with him in their possession afj 
ter this notice will be prosecuted, 
RED TAXI

sep27,3i

1 HORSE sep28,31,eodAUCTION.
Household Furniture and 

Effects.

THE DANCING EXTRAVAGANZAMJ STOCK:

NOTICE.
sep28,41Kind and Sound 

Fast Driver.
950 lbs. 9 years old 

Ring 812.

NOTICE. LOST—On Saturday nightj
a Carriage lamp, between Water St,inspect the Codfish Split

ting Machine can do so 
on making application to
JOB BROS. & CO., LTD.

Water Street, St. John’s.

To-Morrow, Thursday,
September 29th, 

at the residence of.

MR. K. SIMMONS,
896 Hamilton Avenge, 

at 11 ajm,
a quantity of Superior Household Fur

niture and Effects, including—
1 sideboard, 1 extension table, 1 

kitchen

and Ayre’s Cottage, Hamilton Stre 
Finder please return to BARNES 
CO. and get reward.

BY MRS. CLEARY’S PUPILS.
Doors open Friday 7, performance at 8.30. 

Admission—Numbered reserved seats 75c., 50c., 
30c. and 20c.

Saturday doors open 2 p.m., performance at 
3. Numbered reserved seats 50c. and 30c. Gen
eral admission 25c. Plans of hall at Hutton’s 
Music Store. se»2e’21

sep28,2i

WANTED TO RENT — As .
soon as possible, by a respectable 
couple, 2 er 8 Rooms; apply by letted 
to "ENQUIRER”, c|o Evening Tele-, 
grain Office,____________ sep27,3i jTO LET! WANTED TO RENT — Bj
November let, House In West End 
apply to EASTERN TRUST CO., Wat 
er Street. sep27,5i

sep28,3iPrices given on application for 
Blow Lamps and Soldering Bits.

STANLEY K. LUMSDEN, 
198 Water Street, Agent. 

sep24,tf

(1921—No. 886.)lire, 1 couch, 
1 rocker, 1 8-day marble clock,
1 foot Singer sewing machine, 1 No. 7 
Ideal cooking stove, 1 carpenter’s tool 
chest, 1 child’s chair, 1 cot, 1 rocking 
horse, 1 W. E. and brass bedstead and 
spring, 1 feather bed, 1 mattrèss, 1 
bolster, 2 small pillows, lot of blank-, 
ets, 1 washstand, 1 toilet set, 1 mirror, 
1 single bedstead and mattress, bed
room and 'kitchen canvas, stair car
pet, 1 baby carriage, 1 baby sleigh, 2 
lamps, 1 whatnot, curtains and blinds, 
mats, pictures, picture frames, glass
ware, ornaments, crockeryware and 
various othey article*^; *

-til. _ ^ I «I T I ' flM_____ .

For fall f.nd winter months,

A First-class Residence
in a desirable locality, fully or 
partly furnished ; apply by letter 
to “Z”, Telegram Office.

sep24,tf . :

East End Feed Store. In the Supreme Court of 
Newfoundland. WANTED — By Lady with

one child, for the winter months only, 
Board, or two or three rooms with 
private family; apply by letter to 
E. H„ c|o Telegram Office. 

sep26,31,m,w,f *

lengers. FOR SALE.Oct. 1st
In the matter of the alleged Insolvency 

of Walter E. Martin of New Peril- 
can, In the Electoral District of 
Trinity, In the Island of Newfound
land, General Dealer.
Upon reading the Petition of Har

vey & Company, Limited, and the Affl-

2 LIGHT EXPRESS 
WAGGONS.

1 STEEL TIRE HOOD 
BUGGY.

1 OPEN STEEL TIRE 
BUGGY.

The Charles Hotwelker Provision Co,
14-22 HALL ST, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

Packers pi
-Special Sun Family Beef, Sun Family Beef. 
Moon Family Beef, Star Family Beef.

WANTED — Two Gentle-*
men can-be comfortably accommo-j 
dated with Board and Lodging in pri-« 
vate family. For particulars apply be-j 
tween 6.30 and 7.30 any evening at| 
ftp. 15 Charlton St, City, sep28.ll ;

TO RENT — Furnisht
Honse, situated Mnndy Pond Roc 
next' to St Clare’s Home, contain!] 
7 rooms, large basement ; elect; 
lighted.. For further particulars àBEST GOODS AT LOW

PRICES.
Very Best Spare Riba,

Béat Granulated Sugar, '£ 
13c. lb.

Best Boneless Beef, 13c. fl>. 
Choice Pea.Beans. # 5c. fl>.
Best Fat Fork ., ,. 17c. lb.

■

Hope .. .. .... ,19c. pfcg.
Prunes....................15c. lb.
Freeman’s " Pudding Pow

ders.
Sloan’s Liniment.
Table Apples, Lemons and 

Oranges.

Baker’s Cocoa, %’e, %’s 
and l’s.

Position Wanted by Youn
iair -who would tike care of chile 
ren as nnrsef apply in- writing to BO: 
127 immediate, c]o Telegram Office. 

sep26,gl,eod' 

Auctioneer.mp38.ii TIRED BUG,
CnrJ spot light'6 volt; apply by letter 
to “SPOTLIGHT”, c|o this office. 

sep28,li. "
^ York Kaiiks. "

Wè have on the spot and to arrive 
156 barrels of NEW CURE HEAVY FLANKS. 

Price and quality to suit everybody.

THOMAS B. CLIFT,
Manager for Newfoundland.

P. O. Box 1353. Rooms 9-10-15,
”p28’41 Commercial Chambers.

Board and Lodge Wantec
for Science Master at Bishop Fell, 
College, arriving by “Sachem”; ap 
ply, stating terms, to DR. BLACKALL 

sep27,31

1 RUBBER TIRED GOV
ERNESS CART.

10 BUFFALO ROBES.
10 Sets CARRIAGE HAR

NESS.
C F. LESTER,

apri6,iyr,eod Hamilton Street.

Thursday, Sept. 29th, FOR SALE—1 Ford Truck,
practically new, in first class condi
tion; will bé sold at a bargain if ap
plied for at once; apply at this office. 

sep28,tf 

at 11 o’clock,
AT OUB AUCTION ROOMS,

6 Waldegrave Street, 
the following goods:

Dessert spoons,- table spoons, pititie 
testers, safety razors, coopers’ drivers,] 
razor strops, strap hinges, tee hingesL' 
knives and forks, G. R. sheath knives, 
hand saws, fox traps, caulking irons, 
block planes, try squares, knife sharp
eners, pat links, wrenches, gutting 
knives, paring knives, razors, boys’ 
axes, cobblers' sets, brass polish, lamp 
wicks, fish hooks, timepieces, oilers,' 
lamp brackets, shelf brackets, coffin 
furniture, coat hangers, pocket knives, 
tea spoons, table knivdP, oil heaters 
and sundry other articles. No' reserve.

• J. A. BARNES,
Auctioneer.

terim Trustee
of the said

iim’s, this 27th dayDated at WANTED TO PURCHAS
—A Seven or five Passenger Car 
good running order. State make, mo 
el, etc., to A. B. C., c|o Telegram Offlc 

sep28,3i

of September, t!921.
FOR SALE — One Young
Horse; kind and gentle in any har
ness; apply to E. LUTHER, c|o Steer 
Bros. ■. sep27,3i

(Sgd.)1 GEO. M. JOHNSON,
Judge.sep28,ll

WANTED TO PURCHASES
—A Lady’s Brown Fur Coat; must bell 
large size and a bargain; new style) 
shawl collar not necessary. Address i 
letter “MARTEN FUR”, c|o Telegrams) 
Office.

Grove Hill Bulletin. FOR SALE—At a Bargain,
House, 7 Spencer Street, containing 
five rooms and back bouse attached; 
large garden in the rear, also back en-

A Small Loi trance; apply 6 Bfelvtdere Street. 
sep27,2iBULBS sep28,4i

WANTED TO RENT-Sm
House or 8 or 4 Unfurnished Booi 
East End preferred; apply Telegi 
Office.

House and
TheatreMESSRS. T. M. SINCLAIR & CO., LTD,

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, USA. 
Packers of

Sinclair’s Whole and Half Sheet Spare Ribs. 
“Hawkeye” Ham Butt Pork.
Fat Back Porks in averages of 40-50, 110-120. 
Cedar Family Pork, Fidelity Hams.
Fidelity Bacon, Cedar Rapid Hams.
Cedar Rapid Bacon, Bologna Sausage, Lard. 
Compound, S. P. Hams, S. P. Bellies of different 

averages.

THOMAS B. CLIFT,
Manager for Newfoundland.

Rooms 0-10-15, 
Commercial Chambers.

READY NOW.
Don’t forget to put jrour 

order in early. Price list 
on application.

of a small size ___  .. BOH;
house has all modern conveniences 
and contains 6 rooms and bathroom; 
back entrance. Furniture may be pur-

sep27,3i

Help Wanted.
>ep28,li J. G. McNEIL.

Box 792. Phone 247a.
WANTED—A Good Gener-1AUCTION. al GW; apply Immediately to MRS. P.
LARACY, Waterford-----
(near Tannery).POWDER THE LATEST CRAZE—Garage Men, Attention I

’ VULCANIZING OUTFIT, MO- 
i: TOR TIRES, MOTOR TUBES, 

PUMPS, ETC.

*1 To-Morrow, Thursday,
at 12 o’clock, f 

*<the store of W. Rees, corner

sep28,tf

WANTED—A Good Maid;
reference required ; apply to MRS. J. 
C. PARSONS, 113 Bond Street 

sep28,3i

PUT and TAKE TOPS.both First
NEW ARRIVALSat a

BIG BARGAIN.
40- cases only, each 2 doi. 

at
Everyone is playing “Put and 

Take” at the Home Parties, 
Clubs. Any number can play. 
Only 20c. each. Wholesale and 
retail ,u.

J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO., 
Phone 853. 227 Theatre Hffl.

sepl7,6i,s,m,w

P. E. h SWEDISH TURNIPS. 
GBAVENSTEIN APPLES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. y 
HAM BUTT POBK.
BONELESS FLANK BEEF.
FAMILY BEEF.

Lowest Wholesale and Retail 
Prices. " V .

M. A. RASTOW,
Beck’s Cove.

WANTED—Boy for Office,]
that can do shorthand and typewriting-* 
and .to be generally useful. BERT < 
HAYWARD, Water St. sep26,3i,eod 1$L30 per doz.

FOR SALE—Ajt a Bargain, Mai and Women, not to
canvass, but to travel and appoint 
local representatives, $21 a week and 
expenses guaranteed, with good chance 
to make $50 a week and expenses. 
State age and qualifications. Experi
ence unnecessary. WINSTON CO., 
Dept. G„ Toronto. sepl0,6i.s,w

' ”(■ Job St. and Hamilton St. 
Vokanizer and Fittings, 
complete, in perfect condi
tion.

att Motor Tires (second-hand),
1 Motor Tire (new). ‘

25 Motor Inner Tubes.
6 Tire Rims.

Motor Pumps. i,
9 Clamps.
1 Motor Jack.

Let Rubber Engine Packing; 
and sundry other articles.

Id, Ag,
complete Honse Furniture, in a fiat 
situated in a good locality; person 
buying furniture hagfcUso the option 
of renting flat; fiat with all modern 
conveniences and steam heated; apply 
97 Gower Street. sep£6,3i

sep28,41

sep27,6i
JÎ.B__Please not*

FOR SALE—At a Bargain,
that 8-story Honse, with shop, No. 38 
Banherman Street; water, sewerage 
and electric lighted; good business 
stand; large garden at rear. For par
ticulars apply on the premises, or 
shop, Prescott and Gower Streets.

Phono ni
WANTED—A Good Gâter
ai Maid; apply to MRS. T. GODDEN, 
53 Cochrane Street sep27,tf

A NEW MONTGOMERY
The St. John’s Gas Light NOVEL,

WANTED—A General Girl
who understands plain cooking; ap
ply to MRS. JAMBS BAIRD, 9 Monks- 
town Road. sep26,31

and after I sep26,31
1st next the pi by L. M. Montgomery,

-At Placentia,
ty belonging to the 
ney. For particn- 
fUCK J. DELANEY, 
DELANEY, 77 Pat-

We have 'Anne ofauthor ofby fifty House and WANTED—A General
in small fantfly; apply to MI 
PBET, 716 Carter’s Hill. sep

Gables,” “Rainbow Valley," etc.sep27,2! feet. As the
Montgomery wiU

Tinsmith Wanted at
steady work; apply, stating i

her host of. “Anne”
p. o.
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Your safeguard

the devil
his quiver so deadly an

"a soft and beautiful voice; but though 
Iris Knlghton’sjroice was musical, and 
capable of playing many tunes, it was 
the dark eyes which y ere. the deadliest 
weapons In her armory, and Byron 
would have been the first to admit It, 
If a had been his good fortune to have 
lived long enough to have seen her— 
and loved her, as he most assuredly 
would have done!

As the tall, black horse she rode 
paced In a stately fashion down the 
road and through the single village 
street, as If he were proud of his eweet 
burden, the good folks of Knighton, 
hearing the sound of hoots, came to 
,their doors, or stood on the pebbly 
pavement; the men doffed their hats 
and the women and children dropped 
profound hut smiling curtseys, tor Miss 
Iris was the daughter of Godfrey 
Knighton, Esquire, and Lord of the 
Manor of Kington Beverley, and the 

your hands on four thons^nd piund'e j most Important lady In the place. Iris

This Is the genuine tea of all teas*
86,14 us a post card lor a fa Price you now pay and if you e Black, Green or Muted Tea, Addrea. Samoa. Mo.tr

Aug. 31,1920

more dramatic or

IBAIBD & CO ease

Seldom does'an inventor perfect his own 
creation. The Gillette %fety Razor is the 
exception to the rule. ' '

Mere than three hundred types of safety rasera 
have been made since the introduction of the 
ation, but it has remained for the inventors to 
id. carry it to the heights of perfection by the 
i pOlette and the era of micrometric precision.

i Gillette Safety Razor or window cords 1 Whether 
lette dealer will be glad to show you the new razor 
t on courtesy and service. His methods are right

iy assumes full responsibility for service of Omette *
WTTTMW Aîtl^a- »------ **“ •• •

flatterers

CHAPTER XXXV.
t SYDNEY DRIVES A BARGAIN, 
i It was all true enough incredible 
: as the change seemed at first

There were questions innumerable 
to ask that evening through; looee 
strands of the story to knit together;

' the homely words of Jacob's legacy to 
. hie dear master’s child to read—the ! 

Draytons marveling much over that 
grateful fidelity, whereof the source 
.was and will always be ltonwn to Syd
ney alone. There was Mr. Vaughan's 
satisfaction to anticipate ; and that re
tributive quest which tracked the un
scrupulous pillagers of the . mine’» 
funds to the last bold stroke in Parle 
to be recounted ; but one and all tended 
to the same Issue.

Sydney was found, free, rich, and—
happy.

Then Mary Drayton soon began to 
feel perplexed, not altogether satisfied. 
With wits quickened by her own new 
happiness, she was not slew at detect
ing a flaw In her friend’e.

The Sydney regained was as dear 
and as trustful as the Sydney loet last 
9mar, and in twenty new ways more 
beautiful, but she was not the same, i 
Something was hidden under those < 
Wall es which vanished a» soon as they 1 
flashed out; under that anxious at- i 
Section which now and again forgot 
What wae being talked of; and what i 
that something was Mistress Mary set 
herself to discover, making before they i

Gillette Safety Razor Company of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

Melghen'
Prairie,
adlan

L. McKi

Maritime

melancholy crept like a thief Into her 
beautiful eyes.

. (To he continued)

and his good name thoroughly clear
ed, and that he again win take his 
place In the hearts of the American 
people."

Mrs. Arbuckle was accompanied by 
her motheri Mrs. flora Durfee, alt Lofe 
Angeles.
. The Arbpekles have been separated 
for five years, according to friends, she 
residing In New ork end her husband 
living In Los Angeles.

icq 49 at theIf Gilbert Hurst

8,000 Persons Viewparted tor the night these notes:
First, that Sydney loet not one syl

lable of what Richard Drayton had to 
nay concerning Mr. Hurst, from school
boy tales to the reçord of his manful 
bearing when the doom of darkness 
Nr»» newly passed upon him.

Next, that she held her breath, dis
tressed and pale, when he deplored the 
mischances which made ench a man. as 
Gilbert Hurst penniless, and vainly 
Wished the old rector-father bed not in 
angry disgust let his luckless Shares 
go to some speculator who now crow
ed over his bargain.

Then, that when be spoke of getting 
)<0 Wynstone Boon, Sydney*» bosom 
Nose and fell more quickly. She looked 
k* neither of them, but her lips parted, 
jfenrved with uncertainty, closed with 
Hfietermlnation; end her eyes darkened 
Wnd brightened with concealed exdto- 
hbent

• From all of which observant Mrs. 
Drayton deduced certain Ideas, and 
watched next day to have them con
futed or confirmed.

. They were with Sydney then by 
moon. Mise Ambler had tyrannised over 
hpr, and not allowed her up mnch 
dimer. She met- Mr. Drayton almost 
Reproachfully.

; "I thought yon >rere going to Wyn- 
âtoneî" ' *

• "But not to-day. We have recollected 1
ever so many more things to talk ^ 
Went, Miss Alwyn- i

. "Before which, as yon are not gone.” 1 
■be said, wMh nervous gravity, “I have 1 
cêe I want you both to listen to. For” 1 
•—taking refuge in her father’s chair, « 
Mazy beside her, Richard Drayton op- 11 
BoaRe—"after all, yon see, this money, * 
fen call mine la not actually so.” 6 

"Then whose Is ttr exclaimed Mr. «

Burke which contains their name and 
their many deedg It had once been a 
marquisat»; but In the troubled times 
-a Knighton had bêen.on the losing side 
in . politics, and the winner had depriv
ed him of his title and lands. Later on, 
when things had settled down, the 
lande had been restored to them; but 
the Knighton* of the day had refused 
to accept the restoration of the title.

‘‘A Knighton Is a Knighton, and you 
cannot rob him of hie name. It mat
ters little whether you put *my lord,’ 
or plain •mister’ before it." And al-

tendered them more than once since, 
and quite in recent times, the Knigh
ton of the day had always politely but 
emphatically declined it 

: So it happened that the yoting lady 
Who sat so still and motionless on her 
Sorse wae simply ‘‘miss,’’ instead of 
“my lady.”

It will be gnssed .by the foregoing 
plain statement of the case that the 
Knightons were proud; and it must be 
confessed they were. Every family, we 
are told by people who ought to know, 
possesses its special and distinctive 
telling, and the great teUlng of the 
Knightons was—pride.

They were prend of having had a ‘ 
marquisats; they were prond of having 
lost it le a good cause; and they were ; 
prouder still, of having refused Iti 
iteration.

To be a Knighton of Knighton 
vele, and lord of the manor of Be 
ley, seemed to Godfrey Knighton, 
te Iris, too, almost as good a» b 
King of England.

She Was proud, and yet at time» 
would have thought her the meel 
and humblest creature irf the wo 
when, tor Instance, she was talkini 
one of her people at some cottage d, 
or, bettor still, when she sat, as 
would do for hours, with some-! 
child on her knee or in her arms, w!
the poor mother stood watching___ „ , - r~.T ~~ ~~
tearfully, as If her Intent were lymg tire story bad been unfolded, ^ hus-

poring

Angeles. Fiancee Sent Floral Blan-
LeA -M -i AAA fees_____w See V, •I longer: even my mother,” pointing to 

a letter arrived that morning, “gives 
me leave to be myself. She has been 111, 
and so forgot, sha says, to send your 
last note to me, Mary. She writes so 
sadly, calling ns all so poor now that 
she cares nothing any longer for what 
name I work under! But to the Hnreta 
let me be only Miss Grey edit Let them 
think If they take this hack they take 
It from a stranger. It will save—me— 
pain to have it so."

(To be continued)

.Chins 
a year 
Anhwei 
has bee 
sands c 
estimât i

We have a full rarge of 
sizes now and

INTERRUPTIONS.

■
 Sometimes when 

I would write a 
pome, and I am 
clawing at my 
dome to, find a 
theme uplifting, 
a fellow who 
would sell a 
cheese, a cork
screw or a swarm 
of bees, to my 
abode comes 
drifting. I sad
ly listen 'to hts 

spiel and try to tell how tough I 
(eel, that I can’t patronise hlm; I do

or plain 'mister’ before' IV And "J- sand ***** *y Ml* R»ppe’B
though the lost marquisats had been fl&Bcee, Henry Lehr man, now in New 
------ • - T York Acroes the lilies lay a white eat-

’ In ribbon, bearing In gold letters: “To 
. My Brave Sweetheart, from Henry,* 

The funeral will be held at 10.30 o*- 
, clock to-morrow at the undertaking 

parlors. The services will be privât» 
with the Rev. Frank Roudenbnah, rec
tor of St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
Of East Hollywood, In charge. Inter
ment will be at the Hollywood Ceme
tery. z ■

A number of Los Angeles pastors to
day and to-night. In the course of their 
■Armons, devoted considerable atten
tion to the Arbaelde case. • '

A. G. Arbuckle, of San Francisco, 
and W. H. Arbuckle, of Freeno, bro
thers of the film star, visited him In 
hts cell late to-day. They talked for 
half an honr,

Mrs. Roecoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, 
(Minta Durfee) arrived In San Fran
chi oo early to-day from New York, to 
assist In the defense of her actor-hus
band.

Mrs. Arbuckle gave ont a statement 
in which she asked the people of San 
Francisco to be “fair” with her hus
band and to give him a “square deal.” 
“I know, and his friends know, that he 
Is Innocent,’’ the statement said.

The statement of the comedian’s wife 
declared that only one side of the case 
had been made known to the public, 
and expressed belief that when the en-

men are 
Ing off 
minion 
tees, ü 
public 
cents i 
men ai

Flowers of the
Some lines we ar 
afraid cannot be 
obtained later.

____fn stock:
•NIPS” and PINTS,

also
ICE CREAM FRUITS.

P. E. OUTERBREDGE,
ag'e Road. Téléphoné «.

MABEL HOWARD,
OF THE TÏRIC.

[ said lyre and paw ltf but Thompson 
blows brio my1 den to say he’s lost his 
Maltese hen, and aek me If I saw it. 
And thus it goes some bitter days, I 
strive in >aln to chant my lays, my 
chanter lent working; and so I say, 
“I’ll go down town and bore Smith, 
Robinson and Breton, and let my harp 
quit -Jerking.” I call on "men who 
need their- time and perpetrate the 
same old crime that made ngy. own 
day dreary; they fondle m* with!
wicker chairs or drop me down the 
basement stairs, and life Is dark and

Hie Maritime
“ "" ' !■'»

mean," she went on, "some of it 
a to some en» else. It wae my te- 
I advice which made Mr. Hunt 
m, fnnv thousand pounds, was It 
Bo before I use any at all that 
he given beck, and If you please, 
Meyton, yon must give It direct- j

Ntid. Shipping Company, Ltd.
............. , —

We expect to have regular 
steamer sailings for the Me
diterranean during season.

Fer Freight space apply to

F. W. BRADSHAW,
Sec. Newfoundland Shipping Co., Ltd.
-, L* w

band will be completely exonerated 1 dreary.
Your duty to ypur teeth le 
r health and happiness. Ye 
ford tef- neglect them any loi 
;u can afford to Join our gr 
toto whom we tender court

essential

I would If I could,'

services.haze not to decide, it can't
Alwyn, your

i to give away all yon beauty Is not Lewer Sets;x./

over the view at her feet, thereUlee; but there are two FLAVOR I and MU-
of sadness, but at

w“*

i'M r
-%**:»» C*

; \r.s ...

$5* il;

t; !WIN"-lift*-...,
iffWHWHÉMi



We have received instructions tnyn Messrs. J. Grundy & Co., 
Ltd., of Rridport, England, whom we represent, to reduce prices 
of HERRING NETS to present-day cost, which is considerably 
below last year's prices.' We have a large stock of all sises.

ALSO A STOCK OF

WASHING! 
of labor to

at reduced wages was
cause of unemployment,

*• • « • - S> 4
Pehlps, Director of
the Massachusetts
the first witness heardOVERCOATINGS and GENERAL DRY 

GOODS,
AT THE VERT LATEST PRICE.

We expect a large shipment of -MILL ENDS English Pound 
Tweeds about last of Sept, also other Pound Goods which will 
interesting to the trade.

' WHOLESALE ONLY.

-National Unemployment
| Committee on unemployment

You Buy From
riot Ticrnrs funeral.

BELFAST, Sept. 27. 
The funeral of Murty MCStocker, 

shot dn the street lighting

- IU1Cin OUT"

—

-who wss 
here on Saturday night was the oc
casion for a monster Sinn Fein demon- 

. stratum to-day.GREAVES & SONS, Queen Street
W. E. BEARNS, 

J. M. BROWN, 

M. E. CAUL,

C. P. EAGAN,

G. T. HUDSON,

MARSHALL BROTHERS, 

W. J. MURPHY,

ROYAL STORES, LTD. 

WM. THOMPSON, ,

YOU PAYGloucester, Mass., Sept. 23. (Cana
dian Press.)—A letter from the trus
tee received by the United States 
committee to-day gave officially for 
the first time the specific reasons for 
eliminating the Mayflower.

"It was the opinion of the trustees 
that if a vessel of the extreme type 
of the Mayflower was allowed to 
compete, the intentions of the donors 
of the cup would he nullified ind all 
competition tilled for present and 
future races, it was stated.

“We think everybody will agree 
that in event of the Mayflower racing 
and winning the cup this year, no 
practical fisherman would build a 
vessel to compete with her next year 
because to do eo the type would have 
to be even more extreme in design.

"In addition to this the Mayflower 
did not conform with the letter of the 
deed of gift in regard to the date of 
sailing for the fishing grounds al
though we did not consider this point 
so pertinent as the former."

The race committee to-day appoint
ed a common five to take charge of 
the elimination race, October 12, to 
select a new defender.

! HAZEL HINES ENTERS.
GLOUCESTER, Sept. 27.

Schooner Hazel R. Hines was enter*, 
ed to-day for the elimination race to 
select a defender tor the International 
Fishermen’s Cup in the races off Hali
fax next month. Five entries hare now

sep24,6i

27 CENTS

FOR 3 BARS

AND GET

Fight in Canada 4 BARS, A. E. WORRALL.
Oil as a Peril of the Sea.

The careless casting of oil into the 
sea from oil burning and_ oil carrying 
steamers is becoming a serious manace

Conservatives, Liberals and Farm
ers Engaged in Political Hostili
ties—Thousands Drowned by 
Floods in China—Montreal Fish 
Wholesalers Formulating New 
Sales Plan—Five Entries in Glou
cester Elimination Races.

to the maritime and fishing industries 
of Great Britain and the United States. 
In "England the danger to the fisheries 
from this source has been pointed out 
by Sir Arthur Shipley, Vice-Chancellor 
of Cambridge University, and in New 
York the Bureau of Survey of the 
Board of Fire Underwriters has recent
ly published a report on the fire haz
ard created by the accumulation of 
floating oil on the piles of piers and 
bulkheads in United States harbors. 
Costly fires arising in oil-coated struc
tures along the waterfront have oc
curred in Baltimore, Mobile and Gal
veston, on the Atlantic seaboard, and 
at Seattle, on the Pacific.

Most serious, says the New York 
Herald, Is the destruction of ocean 
fisheries which may result from the 
constant discharge into the Atlantic 
of the waste products of the oil need 
for fuel on so many steamers, large 
and small, In place of coal.

The food of fishes consists chiefly of 
minute marine animale found near the 
surface of the water. The waste oil 
thrown out upon the sea by steamers 
has a destructive effect upon these or- 
Jhnisms, so that they lose their value 
•as fish diet, and the fishes are thus de
prived of their principal means of sus
tenance.

During thé last three or four years 
it has been observed in England that 
some factor*detrimental -to fieh life 
was at work in the North Sea; and Sir 
Arthur Shipley, who is a recognized 
expert in marine zoology, has recent
ly proclaimed his belief that the fatal 
agent Is oil discharged, from oil burn
ing steamers'. On his last voyage home 
from the United States he noticed that 
even so well built a vessel as the 
mighty Olympic could not' help leaking 
a little oil occasionally, and a very 
little oil can. do an incredible amount 
of damage to the diminutive aquatic 
animals upon which fishee feed. “What
ever boat carries oil,”_h« says, "or uses 
oil as fuel is from time to time or all 
the time anointing the face of the wat
ers."

Confirmation of yds view is found in 
the fatal effect» of oil on seabirds ob
served last winter at various coast 
stations in Great Britain, where guille
mots, cormorants and seagulls were 
cast ashore dead with their feathers 
clogged with oiL

The remedy for "the danger to the 
ocean fisheries which these warnings 
reveal would ' seem to be tolerably ob
vious. The practice of permitting oil 
to get into the eea should simply be 
stopped. The leakage of tankers can 
doubtless be prevented by sufficiently 
careful construction, and oil bunting 
steamers can be built which will con
sume all of their oil instead of waste- 
fully pouring some of it into the sea. 
These precautions may involve diffi
culty and expense, but it is worth a 
good deal of trouble to eave the great 
fisheries of the Atlantic ocean from de
struction or serious diminution in pro
ductiveness. The substitution of oil fof

OTHER SHOPKEEPERS WHO WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS TIGER SOAP SELL
ING CAMPAIGN MAY OBTAIN PARTICULARS FROM WHOLESALE FIRMS LISTED 
ABOVE, OR FROM

COLIN CAMPBELL, Limited,
Agents for Hodgson 6 Simpson, Ltd., Liverpool, England,CANADIAN ELECTIONS. ed. Représentait

HALIFAX, Sept. 37. day waited on Ms 
With the opening of Premier Arthur their plan and as 

Meighen’s campaign at Portage La suitable depota fc
Prairie, Manitoba, to-night, the Can- ------
adlan political pot, simmering now EQUAL BIGHTS 
foY weeks, will begin to boil. Hon. W. *
L..-McKenzie King, leader of the Lib- 1
eral Party, is at present touring the Reuter's correei 
Maritime Provinces in company of dia, says the Ind 
Ernest LaPointe, of Quebec; and cepted a zre8oluti 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader of the Agrar- Council of State, 
ians, is about to begin his campaign, to secure from 1m 
A bitterly fought three-cornered battle a status equal to 
at, the polls is ajjtipipatgd.^The Na- subjects.
tional liberal-conservative Party sup- ------
poring the Meighen Government is THE EC0N03 
stressing the question of the tariff. <

BI8ASTEB IN CHINA. ‘ ^
SHANGHAI, Sept,.27. point as to whethi

Chins's third great disaster within League shall fix 
a year has been recorded in the economic blockade 
Anhwei Province, where a large area League against ni 
has been flooded with a loes of thou- covenant, or men 
sands of livee, and property damage when the blockad- 
estimated at eighty millions. ------

sept26,31,eod

Rural Route No. 1, Mascuche, Que. 
The Minard'e Liniment People.

Sire,—I feel that I should be doing 
a wrong if I' neglected to write you. 
I have had four tumors growing on 
my head for years. I had them cut 
off by a surgeon about fifteen years 
ago biit they grew again till about 
three months ago I had one as large 
and. shaped like a lady’s thimble, on 
the very place where my hair should 
be parted, and it was getting so em
barrassing in public that It was a 
constant worry to -me. About three 
months ago I got a bottle of your 
liniment for another purpose and saw 
on the label good, for tumor» Well I 
tried it and kept at It for exactly two 
months, with' the result that1 it haa 
entirely removed all trace of the tu
mor, and were It not that they had 
been cut fifteen years ago, no mark 
would be seen.* I have not been ask
ed for this testimonial and you can 
use it as you see fit.

(Signed) FRED C. ROBINSON.
P.S.—I am a farmer and intend 

using Min art’s Liniment on a mare 
for a strained tendon, and am hoping 
for some results. FRED. C. R.

Exclusive
ktt; *8.

Wedding Gills! The Board of Governors of the St. John’s General 
Hospital beg to announce for the information of the 
General Public that final arrangements have been made 
for the collection of fees to be paid by all persons who 
occupy beds or undergo treatment at the General Hos
pital . - j

The scale of fees was advertised in December last 
as coming into effect on January 1st, 1921, but unfor- 
seen circumstances prevented this from being carried 
out. *

The following regulations, *i accord with “An Act 
respecting the General Hospital,” will be strictly en
forced. - -

Under an Act respecting the General Hospital (6 
George V., Cap. XIX.), and with the approval of the 
Governor in Council, the Board of Governors of the St. 
John’s General Hospital give notice that they have 
fixed and prescribed the following scale of fees to be 
levied from and paid by all persons who occupy beds or 
undergo treatment at the Hospital. The scale is to 
come into operation on the 1st of October, 1921. ^

SCALE OF FEES.
Every person receiving treatment in the General 

Hospital shall, after the 30th day of September, 1921, 
pay fees according to the following scale :—

Persons admitted to the public wards $1.00 per day. 
Persons occupying private rooms $10.00 per week, in 
addition to the daily fee of $1.00. Every applicant for 
admission to the Hospital must bring with him, or for
ward to the Superintendent of the Hospital, certificate 
signed by a duly registered physician that such appli
cant is a proper subject for Hospital treatment.

Under the provisions of the General Hospital Act, 
1915, all patients who are unable to pay fees shall be 
required to bring with them a certificate of their in
ability to pay, which shall be signed by a resident Re
lieving Officer, or, where there is no such Officer, by a 
Justice of the Peace, a Clergyman or other responsible 
person. The fees of such patients thereupon become 
payable.by the Commissioner of Public Charity, by vir
tue of the said Act. a

$t>s By order of the Board, ___f
. GEORGE SHEA, Chairman. ; -.-.-‘j

, W. H. RENNIE, Secretary.
aepl,7,14,21,28,oct5

For those who prefer to give a 
Wedding Gift that is distinctive 
and of real value, the selections 
we have to offer you cannot fail 
to appeal to your individual 
taste. Our stock of Wedding 
Gifts is specially selected so that 
your gift is exclusive as well as 
beautiful and lasting.

FRED. C. R.FRESH FISH PRICE CUTTING.
MONTREAL, Sept 27.

A firm of Montreal wholesale fish- 
men are planning to do their own fish
ing off the eastern seaboard of the Do
minion, «”1 if their scheme material
izes, their catch will be sold to the 
public here at a total charge of eight 
cents a pound, wholesalers, middles 
men-and retailers all being eliminat-

Anglfl-Persian 03 Co,
SEARCHING IN NEW GUINEA.

SYDNEY, N.S.W. (Associated Press) 
—The search for oil which has been 
going on with meager results for years 
in the large island of Papua, has been 
extended to the portion known as Ger
man New Guinea, where, it is mid, 
there are much better indications: This 

under

T. J. DULEY & CO,
limited.

The Reliable Jewellers and 
Opticians.

APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL.
LONDON. Sept 27. 

Grand Trunk shareholder^ have dd-

territory Is now Australian 
mandate. Experts of the Angio-Per- 
aian Oil Company, which has an agree
ment with the commonwealth by which 
each will share in the benefits of my 
discovery, are prospecting thoroughly. 
Several private parties also are in the 
field. Oil prospecting is being retard
ed, however, because the Australian 
government has not decided on a land 
policy for mandated territories.

Do you discriminate at the 
dining table—or are ., 
you thoughtless?

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Travel via Hie National Way.
THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE BETWEEN EASTERN 

AND WESTERN CANADA.
Train No. 6 leaving North Sydney at 7J.0 am. connects »t 

Truro with Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal, making 
quickest and best connections at Quebec with Transcontinental 
train for Winnipeg, and Montreal with fast through G. T. R. night 
Train for Toronto, and with “Continental Limited" tor the West 

Train No. 8 leaving North Sydney at 9.07 p.m. dally, except 
Saturday, connects at Truro with Ocean Limited for Montreal, 
connecting with G. T. R. Internationa! Limited for Toronto and 
Chicago and with through trains from Toronto tp the Pacific 
Coast. For further particulars apply to

In thousands of homes, a “line” Is drawn at
the breakfast table. Tea or coffee is served for

THIS WOMAN'S‘grown-ups” and Poetum for children.
Tannin andsome parents do not discriminate.
and coffee,caffeine, the injurious contents of t<

seriously retard the development of the delicate
nerve tissues in children.

Consequently, instead of rich, satisfying 
Posturo, children are over stimulated by the 
drugs in tea and coffee; and so may grow up 
irritable and nervous. Any doctor can tell you 
that this is a great evil and should be corrected.

Ended by Lydia E. Pinkham’i
Vegetable Compound. Re

al. W. N. Johnstone,Mrs. Church.
Although some parents feel à certain justifi

cation for the personal indulgence in-tea and coffee, 
yet the hand to them may be equally serious. It 
may take a little white longer for the drugs in 
tea and coffee to affect an older person, but in many 
cases the nervous system and tilted bodily func
tions will become 
•void

General Agent, Board of Trade Building.Fered withSmith» Falla,
falling of my
heart and in

Schr. “Canada1
is Good Coal!tea and Fad Entrant.entirely

permits you to geteound, restful sleep. „ ’ n_ j — ' e — V-ml Sydney, schr.The first story for with

at $16.50, per ton.because, in flavor, it
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anxiety for the safety ofThe great authorities, the schr. "Branch Rail- Yi 
way”, which left here about 10 days Nyei 
ago for the South Coast and was. sup- last

he did
WILL CONNECT AT

posed to hare been out in the storm, rived at Patras, Greece, and that hei 
has been located to-day at St. Jos- cargo of 2,000 casks, containing ovei
eph's, Salmonier. Messages to every 9,000 quintals, had been found un
office along the «oast had been sent suitable for the market. If the re 
by the Marine and Fisheries Depart- j port is true it would let the Covert 
ment in order to ascertain if anything j ment in for a further heavy lose 
of the schooner or her crew could be The fish was bought last Novembei 
learned. This unnecessary search for under Covemment guarantee at $$ 
vessels could he avoided if the cap- per quintal, and at best could onlj
tains when they reach port overdue ' fetch half that price. It is stated
would report their arrival lmmedl- that after the fish, which for the tasl 
diately and not wait for 48 hours af- j nine months, had been stored in St 
tetrwards, as the law calls for under ( John’s, had reached the other side 
Cap. XXIII. of the Customs Act, May it became had owing to a spelt of ex- 
16th, 1818. It is apparent that an al- ceptionally hot weather. The dl* 
teration In the Statute is necessary. posai of this last of the Government

will leave Hi
the arrival of Thursday*
St. John’s. We offer the following:

FLOUR—First Grade . > . .85c. stone of 14 lbs.
Ten stone sacks, 140 lbs.............. $8.25 sack

PORK—New Ham Butt .. .. ,. 20c, lb,
PORK—Fine quality, for frying............ 14c. lb.
SPARE RIBS—Best quality...................15c. lb.
HOCKS—Very fine v................. .. . .14c. lb.

Pork and Beans! Pork and Beans!
Morris “Supreme” quality, full 16 oz. net tins; 

every tin guaranteed, only 10c. tin.

SOAP! SOAP!
We don’t have to give away a bar of Soap 

for nothing. Compare our prices: We will sell 
you four 9 ounce bars of Good Laundry Soap 
for 26c.
STARCH—1 lb. boxes .. .. .. .. .. . 
CHOCOLATES—■Moir’s best quality, 

in 1 lb. fancy boxes, only .. . ; .. 
CITRON—New, good quality .... ..

the last hur-
Partridge Berries by the bar

rel-cheap. P. H. COWAN & 
CO. Phone 24.—eep27,8i,tu,th,s

«EXCEL” Robber Boots, the 
fishermen’s friend, for men and 
boys, at PARKER & MONROE, 
LTD.—sep27 ,tf

LENDING BUSES.—Mr. Gus Lester 
has very kindly offered the use of his 
two motor buses for the parade on 
Monday night, free of charge.

here, Messrs. Campbell A McKay, 
were advised that the vessel had gone 
to .see daring the storm, but beyond 
this, in spite .of frequent enquiry, 
nothing further was heard until the 
vessel arrived here. She was at an
chor in the bay waiting to finish l^er 
cargo, which was being loaded from 
lighters, when at daylight on the 
morning of the 8th the wind began to 
freshen and a heavy sea made, break
ing at every cast in 7 fathom patches. 
At about 10 am. the vessel began to 
drag, and at noon one of the anchors 
gave out at the ringbolt; the other 
waSi gotten aboard and the vessel put 
to sea. The crew worked hajd at the 
■alls as the foresail and mizzen were 
not bent, the vessel getting clear with 
a double reefed mainsail and jumbo. 
Shortly after Hark more canvas was 
put on and with a strong breeze from 
the 8. B. the captain headed for this 
port The wind held for 6 or 6 days 
and the trip to here was made in 19 
days.. Some thirty puncheons of mo
lasses were required to complete the 
cargo, but these and the ship’s papers 
had tobe left behind. Capt. Jas Snow 
of Bay Roberts, Mate Kirby, Bosun 
Masters, Cook Shute and Seamen Nose
worthy, Barrett and Mercer, who com
prised the crew, are thankful for their 
escape. The hurricane swept several 
steamers out to sea and also a num
ber of lighters, but it was not ascer
tained what afterwards happened to 
them. Capt. John House, of the Little 
Princess, who was in hospital suffer
ing from typhoid fever, came up by 
the vessel, which experienced splen
did weather after leaving the storm 
area.

owner of the car did not appear and 
the accused was discharged.

A drunk who appeared for the first 
time was discharged. He was ordered 
to pay the coat of conveyance.

A resident of Long Pond was fined 
$60 for attempted assault on a young 
girl aged .16, who belongs to Foxtrap.

EveningTelegram Prospère Sails North.
Ballet Slippers in Black and 

White Kid for girls, only $2.00 
at PARKER & MONROE’S East
End Branch.—sep27,tf

----  S.S. Proepero sailed on the Northern
Pivyrlatw J Coastal Service at 10 a.m. She took a 
- - IW**—1 part freight and the following cabin 

passengers:—Misses Hyde (2), Miss 
Curtis, T. Lawrence, P. Ponce, Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. Clarke, Mr. Hender, Miss 
Scammell, Miss Mereay, Miss Lockyer, 
Miss Blackmore, A Tucker, Mrs. 
George, Mrs. Peckford, Miss Fowlow, 
Miss'Hoskins, Rev. Curtis, Miss Black- 
more.

W. J. HERDER,
at Hutton’s Music store.—sep28,li been advised of , the Nystrand 

■ —..... ..... —- j ing Greece.
C. T. JAMES,

Lengthy Case Concluded | PUBLIC HEALTH REPORT.—Two 
cases of diphtheria were reported' ia 
the city yesterday, one on Fleming St. 
and the other on FYench’s Lane, Signal 
HH1. Both patients have been sent to 
the hospital.

Wednesday, September e28, 1921.
Supreme Court.

was concluded, to-day when the de- In the matter of rhe petition of 
fendant was fined $100 or 30 days. James M. Irvine of St John’s, bntch- 
This case had been going on for some ' er, alleging that he is insolvent and 
time. Mr. W. J. Higgins, K.C., for the ' praying that he be so declared. Mr. J. 
defence said that whilst his client O. Higgins for petitioner. Jamee M. 
professed that he knew nothing about Irvine, sworn and examined. It is or- 
the liquor found in his shop, he (conn- dered that thp petitioner he declared 
sel) wished to withdraw the plea of Ineolvent, and that the Registrar be 
not guilty and enter one of guilty,*be- , confirmed as trustee. Costs to be paid 
cause he knew that even if the de- ont of estate.

17c. box
Mrs. John A. Barron will be 

“At Home” at her residence, 127 
LeMarchant Read, on Thursday 
and Friday, 29th and 30th, from 
3.30 to 5.30 pjn.—*ep27,2i

MODERN DANCING—Class- 
es on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 8.15 pjn. PHYLLIS T. GIBB, 
13 Garrison HilL Phone 1178.

sep28,2i,m,w

MOTOR CAR OWNERS—A 
few Tires left, selling very 
cheap to get clear of them, 32 x 
4, 33 x 4, 34 x 4. E. D. SPUR-
RELL, 365 Water Street.

------------- --
RUNAWAY HORSE. — A horse.

New Manager Coming.
Within the next few days, Mr. Fred 

Lane, formerly of Bradstreet’s Halifax 
office Is coming here to take charge of 
the Newfoundland branch. The Brad- 
street Company investigates the fin
ancial condition and credit standing of 
individuals, Anns and corporations en
gaged in mercantile business. Estab
lished in 1849, its facilities have been 
steadily augmented and its organisa
tion extended on this and .other con
tinents, with the result that it is now 
able to, and does, furnish information 
concerning mercantile persons 
throughout the civilised world. The 
Company has obtained offices In the 
new Royal Bank building which will 
be equipped with the most modern sys
tem. The floor space which these of
fices will occupy amounts t6 600 
square feet. Mr. Lane will reside per
manently .in the city although his busi
ness will necessitate visits to every 
settlement and town in the island. He 
is a keen athlete and was for some 
time a member of the Halifax Wan
derer’s Hockey team. Mr. Stanley 
Smith, the présent manager, will re
main to assist Mr. Lane in the equip
ment of the new offices.

80c. box
40c. lb.

G. Knowling, LtdWest Coast Conditions.
sep2S,2i,w,f

Eat MRS, STEWART’S Home 
Made Bread.—aprig,6mo

Removal Notice !Young Boys ttischarged. that he was i gl
or $3,000 ca > r j

He Oug > j
If ycei hai sj 

tuend him f< he 
I have be un 

by collectin s inJ
tions people I e
the car wl I
says In one lid 
people whoi I od| 
because he t^e I 
instead of f to 
and expensi i iad
* Here are lie 

"Yes we rt a
know we II i 
were going -gel 
couldn’t geB; e 
was Just Ki

FATHER PLACED UNDER BONDS.
The sorry spectacle of two small 

boys aged 13 and 14 respectively, ap
pearing at the bar of the Police Court, 
to answer a charge of larceny, was I 
seen this morning. The lads were 
chargeid with taking two pairs of boots. ;
Ttiey" pleaded guilty. Inspector Gen- j 
eral Hutchings said that this was their j 
first offence but he had been given to 
understand that the elder of the boys ' 
was an Incorrigible. Th^ father of this 
lad was in court and was placed under 
bonds of $100 for the future good be- 
havious of his son. The father of the 
other hoy was dead, and the latter was 
warned of ,.tLe consequences which 
would follow a repetition of his act 
. And so, we have still another argu

ment in favour of the establishment of 
1 reformatory. The public are still 
apathetical and the Government, too, 
remains inactive. Do they intend to re
main so? If they do, the consequences, 
and they will be serious, will be upon 
their own heads. Newspaper agitation
seems unable to accomplish anything, j ___________ ____ __ _______
but we shall continue to bring matters and Mrs. Turpin, 74 Hayward' Ave. 
of this kind to the attention of our 
readers, until someone will be found 
who in public spirited enough to at
tempt to accomplish something in con-

Men’s Dark Brown Boots, 
Blucher eat, laced, Goodyear 
welt soles and leather insoles, 
only Six Fifty the pair at 
PARKER & MONROE’S.

■ep27,tf

these: Last year the French 
offered “soft core fish” to the 
Italians at a price 20 shillings 
below that fixed for our Labra
dor fish. Instead of attempting 
to defeat the French at their 
own game, our ill-advised Ad
visory Board attempted retalia
tory measures with disastrous 
results, for Italy purchased over 
100,000 qtls. of our rival’s fish. 
'And we have nfearly this quan
tity of old fish remaining un
sold in the Mediterranean mar
ket.

* * * *• * *
This year the French will 

probably have at least 400,000 
qtls. of fish, and after 150,000 
qtls. have been deducted for 
home consumption, 250,000 qtls. 
remain for export. Already it 
is reported that Bordeaux 
merchants have offered new fish 
to Italy. A prohibitive import 
tax prevents Newfoundland 
from selling fish to France. 

Thanks to the Government 
bounty, the French merchants 
are enabled to sell fish to Italy 
at between $6.00 and $7.00 per 
quintal, whilst the consumer in 
France must pay nearly $17.00 
for the fish he eats. And we 
are compelled to see fish caught 
àt our very doors, sold in a mar
ket we formerly monopolised, at 
a lower price than we could 
possibly offer, and all because of 
an unfair bounty which is paid 
from money borrowed from 
.Great Britain.

* * * * » »
These briefly, are the facts 

and now the question arises, 
what are we going to do about 
it? There is need for immedi
ate action if wè are not to have 
our export trade to Italy irre
parably damaged. Two things 
should be done. Firstly, the 
export tax on fish leaving the 
country should be removed, and 
secondly, the British Govern
ment should be urged to take 
some action to prevent the in
habitants of this colony from 
being victimised by the French 
with the help of British gold. 
This matter is one of paramount 
importance and it will require a 
considerable amount of careful 
attention. Let us hope that 
this attention will not be given 
it too late, and that we shall

On and after 1st October, business will be 
removed from 303 Water Street to 323 Duck
worth Street, next Daily News Office. Busi
ness will be closed while removing Thursday 
and Friday.

J. D. RYAN.
septt,tt !>t • -V..C.

fVlcross Gower Street, sending pe
destrians skurrying all over the 
street The horse was eventually 
stopped on New Gower Street before 
any serious damage was done.

If you are looking for comfort 
see the Hug-Me-Tights at I. 
LEVrra. Black only. Worth 
$2.00. Clearing for 79 cents. 
252 Water Street, opp. Dicks A 
Co.—sept23,6i

Passengers,
The following passengers arrived at 

Port aux Basques this morning on S. 
S. Kyle and are now on the Incoming 
express due here early to-morrow af
ternoon:—Mrs. W. Washaw, J. Gibbs, 
Mrs. S. Y. Evely, A. G. Joy. W. G. Re- 
barn, Mrs. A. Y. Hanzen, Mr. E. Ward, 
W. N. Donald, Capt B. and Mrs. Taver
ner, M. A. White, H. Adey, J. Gibbs, J. 
Weils, O. Taylor, H. Pike, H. Mc.Don- 
sM.

Had Good Rim
A resident of Hajrterty Street was 

fined $190 or SO days gad, In the 
Magistrate’s Court this morning for 
having had liquor in his possession. He 
pleaded guilty. Head Constable Byrne 
said he found fifteen bottles of rum In 
the defendant’s home. Government 
Analyst Davies 4atd that some of the 
rum contained 44.46 per cent.' of al
cohol and the rest 66.18 per cent It 
was the defendant’s first offence.

HAD TO l]
BORN.McMurdo’s Store News,

Brick’s Tasteless can be pur
chased at T. McMurdo & Co.’s, 
Water Street. Price $1.20 btL 
Postage 20c: extra.—sepie.tf

Nfld. Government Coastal Mail Service , BOSTON, 
members o 
being worsi 
Vtously expi 
in nrid-AtlJ 
ericas Lina 
Which arriij 
Hamburg

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28.
Parowax has become almost a nec

essity when fruit presérving is in sea
son, and jars and crocks sealed with 
a costing of Parowax certainly keep 
much‘longer than those simply sealed 
with paper'or glass stoppers. Parwax 
may be obtained fray ns in quarter 
pound packages at 36. cents each.

Lately Magic Corn Salve, for many 
years a standard remedy for corns, 
which had been rather going behind in 
popularity, has again been coming to 
the front And indeed seme people have 
found it the. best there is for the pur
pose. Price 20 cents a box.

S. S. PORTIA wffl leave the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Bros^ Ltd, for usual 
western ports of cation Friday, Sept 30th, 
at 10 a.m. Freight

Arrived by last steamer, a 
new shipment of Ladies’ Coats 
in assorted Tweeds, from $6.50 
up. Also a few manufacturer’s 
samples of Ladies’ Coats, worth 
$40.00. Sale Price $14.00 to 
$19.50. I. LEVm, 252 Water 
St, opp. Dicks A Co.—sopt23,6i

MARRIED
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being received.CrockeryDear little “Daffodil” so pret
ty and prim is Kitty Cotter in 
“The Enchanted Garden.”—li

DIED.

Our Book Review, —AT-Parsed peacefully away Sept 28th, 
Beatrice, beloved wife of Patrick 
Brown, and youngest daughter of 
Frank and Jessie Milley, aged 20 
years; left to mourn are a husband, 
mother, father and one sister. Fun
eral on FViday, at 2.80 p.m., from her. 
parents’ residence, Pennywell Road; 
friends and acquaintances please at
tend without further notice.

At Torbay, this morning, after a 
long illness, David, son of the late 
Alfred and Bridget Grace, leaving a 
wife, five sons and one daughter 
(Sister Annunciate. Convent, Re-

W. H. CAVE,
Minister of Shipping.

Triplets Born. Knowling’s“THE FOG” by W. Dudley PeOey.
(Dicks * So.)

I found “The Fog” a great relief from 
the sordid melodrama which pervades 
so many modern novels. It is a re
freshingly human story of small towi} 
life written by an author who knows 
his subject, and has further, a thor
ough knowledge of human nature. I 
can imagine no finer hero than Nathan 
Forge, who handicapped by having a 
bigoted, hypocritical father and a neu
rasthenic mother, yet managed to 
grope his way through the fog sur
rounding him until he reached ultimate 
happiness and success. All the char
acters In the book are finely drawn bet 
whilst Madeleine Theddon and Caleb 
Grid ley made an instant appeal to me, 
I have never before encountered such 
utterly repulsive people kb Jonathan 
and Anna Forge and Millie Richarde. 
“The Fog” Is a book that should com
mend itself to all for the finesse with 
which the various characters are 
drawn, the originality of the - theme, 
and the humour and pathos "which it 
contains.

A woman who resides at English Hr. 
recently gave birth to triplets, which 
are all doing well. This ie the first" 
time in many years that this has oc- 

We believe that there is some

Tea Sets, decorated, 21 pieces,
mo.

White Toilet Sets, 4 pieces, 
48.70, 44.16.

White Chambers, $1.16, $Lf0. 
White Tellet Jugs, 9fe, 4L06, 

41.16.
Blue Bowls, 6 sises, 15e, 80c, 

ate, 28c, 86c.
Il WMte ToDet Basins, $1.86,11.85.

S-8. Manoa is due tomorrow after
noon, having left Charlottetown, P.E.L, 
at 6 p.m. yesterday.

S.S. Ingeborg Bakkevig sailed yes
terday morning from Fogo with 18,711 
qtls. Labradoi fish for Naples.

Schr. Gordon C. Fudge clearol from 
Grady with 4,800 qtls. codfish shipped 
by R. D. McRae to Gibraltar far or
ders.

Schr. Leila Is being loaded at Burin 
by LeFeuvre for Halifax.

Schr. Minnie D. has cleared from 
Bandy Point for North Sydney in bal
last.

Schr. Maltawa has arrived at Sandy 
Point from Halifax, with a general

curred.
old law which confers a bounty on the 
parents of triplets, and if this is still 
In force, then these English Harbour 
parents should receive it Any father 
will say they deserve the bounty.

The New Water Line, the cut runs through solid rock, which 
had to be blasted to a depth of 26 feet 
tc obtain the proper level.

It is expected thaï the job Of laying 
the new wafer system to the Sanator
ium will be finished in two Weeks 
time. The work’of opening the Cat, 
which runs over the Southside Hills to 
Petty Harbor Long Pond, has been 
very difficult, as an immense amount 
of rock had to be blasted. In one part

Brick’s Tasteless can be pur
chased at J, Brown’s GroceryBrick’s Tasteless can be pur- Store, Cross Roads, West End.Charles Squires, aged 77 years, leav

ing a wife, qne brother, two sisters, 
one daughter, eight gf anti-children 
and one great grand-child, to mourn 
their sad loss. Funeral at Topsail, on 
Thursday, at 2.30 pm. (Boston papers 
please copy),—“He is not —dead but 
sleepeth.”

Passed peacefully away, after a 
short Illness, Sylvester Whitty, aged 
49 years, eldest son of Elizabeth and 
the late Edward Whitty, leaving a 
wife, 4 daughters, 4 brothers and one 
sister to mourn their sad loss of a 
kind and loving father. Funeral ofi 
Friday, at 2.80 pm., from hie late 
residence, 62 Casey Street—R.LP.

chased at Jas. Neman's, Top
Price $1.20 btl. Postage 20c.Carter’s Hill. ice $1.20 A SNAPPostage 20c. extfra.-sepi5.tf extra.—»epi5,tf

in Jelly Tumblers, half pint,Fractions Bovine, with tin cover,

Protect Your 
Negatives and Prints

$1.00 dozen.Quite a crowd gathered on Walde- 
grave Street during dinner hour to
day, the attraction being a bull in 
tow of a long cart Mr. Bos did not 
at all like the way in which he was 
beingi dragged to the slaughter, and 
protested strenuously. FOr a time it 
was a straight tug of war between 
equine and bovine With the odds in 
favor of the latter. Eventually, how
ever, matters were straightened out, 
the procession proceeded on its way 
and the assembly dispersed. Thus ia 
the daily monotony broken.

Best White Caps and Saucers,

U Pint............ ..
% pint............
% Pint............

White Mugs, seconds 
White Mugs, best ..

By using er Albums in which to 
e have a fine stock suit- 
i 'prints and negatives, 
alter being fitted wit^

NOTE OF THANKS^Mr. Jas. J. O'- keep them.on behalf of hie sisters, bro
“JACOBS LADDER” by E. Phillips. and self desire to

thanks toarrived
(Dicks & Co.) negativesI doubt if

universally popular than family Saucers, medium size,Phillips Oppénheim and the announce- r good and strong; natives 
get all 
where

that he has published a at 36<.will be hailed large white, ,27c.titude who white..We.
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of 14 lbs.
1.25 sack
20c. Ib.
14c. Ib.
15c. Ib.
14c. lb.

net tins

and not
'=!==

of Soap
e -frill sell

17c. box

80c. box
40c. lb,

will be 
! Duck- 

Busi- 
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When we say FIVE DOLLAR BOOTS fcf women it brings one’s thoughts 
back to 1914 days and prices. We are doing our level best to get back to 1914 
prices for Boots and Shoes, hence this unusual offering of

tppmg.
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leVel.
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t and that Lantic costs

i

| - ’ ! : as

m
any person’s clean

e Refinery to their table unsoiled by

Lantic is FINER than sugar nut of a barrel. Everybody knows that FINE sugar is, bulk for bulk,
coarse sugar. -

■
FOR

Sad1©
Ruth

any 
, “needed a]

THE KEA80X WHY.
Did you ever 

know anyone who 
bought a flivver 
because that was 
the only car he 
could afford to 
buy and run, and 
who frankly said 
so; and also said 
that he would 
probably buy an
other after that 
one wore out, In
stead of giving 
the Impression 

I that he was hanging between a $2,000 
Ior $3,000 car for his next choice?

He Ought to Have a Window.
If yoei have I suggest you recom- 

|mend him for the Hall of fame.
I have been amusing myself lately 

I by collecting some of the explana
tions people give as to why they buy 
the car which, as the Authorman 
says in one of his stories, “Is like the 
people whom God is supposed to love 

I because he made so many of them,” 
I Instead of some more sophisticated 
I and expensive car..

Here are some of my collection;
“Yes wePhad a flivver once. You

I know we sold the —------and we
were going to get a-------- but we

I couldn’t got the kind we wanted (ft 
vas Wist when deliveries were so

fllv-slow) and so we had to take a 
ver, it was all we could get”

He Wants a Car to Bring Around.
"What kind of a car do I have? 

Oh, just a flivver! The way I flgufe 
It out is that If you want a car to 
hang around, and not have to worry 
about, that’s the only kind.”

"The reason I have a fllwir Is 
that the depreciation Is so small that 
I can get a new car every year and 
that saves me engine and tire trou
ble and all the fuse of having the car 
painted over.”

“Of course I might have ’ just as 
well got a —-----or an--------- (nam
ing two care in the $2,000 class), but 
I wanted a car that one can get 
quick service on, If there Is any
thing I hate it’s having to have one’s 
oar laid up a month or two while one 
waits for parts. Now with a fliv
ver—" /
He Has Been Talking

Cars.
About Big

________ _ _ daughter, Ann Carolina 1 «aid Mr.
B&lko, having been born on Sept. 13 system." In this regard he emphasised 
to Mrs. Susanna Balko, who has come proximity to United States with its 
from Czechoslovakia to Join her hus- : great Industrial development As to a 
band in Pennsylvania. The liner’s list sub ditided opposition there never was 
Included 41 Austrians, 6# Csecho- , one so bereft of cause or complaint.
Slovaks, 39 Jugo Slavs, 36 Slavonians, 
20 Roumanians, and lesser in numbers 
of other nationalities.

“Yes, I got a flivver after all (he 
had been talking over' the merits of 
$2,000 and $3,000 cars for some 
months with all his friends). You 
see I needed a car In a hurry and 
that was the only one I could get” 

Perhaps you can add some more 
similar reasons to that group. Pray 
pass them along if you can. Some 
may smile at them and some may 
find them useful.

Couldn’t Walk Decks.
HAD TO LIE FLAT OX DECK DUR

ING HURRICANE.
BOSTON, Sept 20.—Storms, which 

members of the crew' described as 
being worse than any they had pre
viously experienced, were encountered 
in mid-Atlantic by the United Am
erican Lines steamer Mount Carroll, 
which arrived here this morning from 
Hamburg with 179 passengers, having 
been diverted ‘to this port from New 
York to land her papesengers because 
of congestion at Bills Island, Last Fri
day the liner was lashed by a hurri
cane. during which the wind attained 
velocity approaching one hundred 
miles an hour, according to officers. 
So terrific was the force of the wind 
that members of the crew were oblig
ed to more around on deck had for 
safety's sake to negotiate the exposed 
spaces lying flat on their stomachs, 
clutching whatever they might ■ for 
handhold. Canvas covers were ripped 
from the lifeboats by the wind, and a 
slight leak developed froward in the 
double bottom. The pumps had no

difficulty in controlling the Inflow of 
water, however. The barometer read- 
ding, according to Captain B. T. 
Brown, dropped In six hours from 
29.87 to 28.18, the latter reading being 
one of the lowest that the skipper had 
ever seen on a ship at sea. This

AUTUMN.
Trees are trunlng red and gold,
And the morning sir is cold. - 
Now the aster plants are faded,
Plainly old and worn and Jaded.
And the early blossoms which 
Made the garden corners rich 
With the Summer days have gone. 
Brown October’s coming on.
Mother Nature seems to sigh 
For her children, pairing by.
She whose smile was always cheery 
Settles back a trifle weary; 
just as all the mother’s do 
When the long day's work Is through. 
Peace ha* come and ahe may reel, 
Pride has flourished at her breast.

Now her children, old and grown,
Out Into the world have flown.
By the wisdom of their Maker 
They were nourished to forsake her; 
When the first wee buds uncurled 
They were born to serve the world. 
And should Journey many ways 
With the brown October days.

SSd the coming of the Fall,
But the triumph of It all 
Is the splendor and the glory 
Of the old, old mother Story. 
Everything in «God’s great plan 
Lives to Serve the work of man.
And the harvests and the yields 
Are the children of the fields.

Now they turn to wave goodbye 
To the mother with a sigh.
And her patient eyes and tender

The electors would have a remand to 
the practice and performance of faith
ful-work, rather than to "reckless and 
Irresponsible agitators, to malignant 
critlcsm, and to specious and impos
sible promises.”

UJS. COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., Sept. 27.

United States Race Committee to
day, named Benjamin S. Smith and 
Captain Chas. Harty as its representa
tives on the International Committee, 
which will have charge of the races off 
Halifax, N.S., beginning October 22, 
for the fishing vessel championship, 
won last fall by schooner Esperanto. 
They will act with three members 
named by the Canadian Committee.

BAIL CABINET MEETING.
DUBLIN, Sept 27.

Dali Cabinet will assemble In the 
Mansion House ~on Tuesday, to con
sider the reply of Prime Minister Lloyd 
George to Bammon De Valera’s latest 
communication, It was announced- here 

, to-night. Mr. Llbyd George’s reply will 
be made public on Wednesday, accord
ing to a London announcement

-r>.^;v-t.;uîrv

really is.
’ a 5 pound package of Lantic Sugar and let them see for themselves how good Lantic Sugar

You’ll find most of your customers know good sugar when they see it, and Lantic is extra good. Let them 
taste it.

Perhaps some of your customers would just as soon have sugar out of a barrel, which, if exposed in your 
shop, must contain dust, disease germs, manure, dried sputum, etc., which blows in from the street ; but we 
believe most of them will prefer Lantic Sugar in dust-proof yellow packages.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Ltd.,
Distributors of Lantic Sugar.

Marathon Will'
Be Held Oct. 15th.

Eastern Canada’s Premier Sporting 
Event Scheduled For Morning 

Instead of Afternoon.

storm continued intense for about j Mark the robes of regal splendor
twelve, hours, and was followed by ! JSJ?* ®taBds

' ! Folding tired and riwnkled hands, another severe gale. Previously two But rejoicing as they go—

The Veto Against
the Mayflower.

(From the Boston Transcript)
It Is unfortunate, In more ways 

than one, that any question should 
have arisen with respect to the eli
gibility of the Boston schooner May
flower, entered to represent the Unit
ed States in the International races 
for the North Atlantic fishermen’s

(Halifax Herald, Sept 24th.)
The annual Halifax Herald and 

Evening Mail Modified Marathon race, 
the biggest event held In the east in 
the fall, will be run off Saturday. Oc
tober 16th, starting at 11- o’clock from 
the Y.M.O.A. It had been originally 
planned to hold the event in the after
noon, but the rugby game scheduled 
on that date makes necessary the 
change. As in previous years, there 
Is tremendous interest In the event 
and Nova Scotia runners are training 
for the classic.

À record entry list is expected this 
year; «» men who have never com
peted in the event before have signi
fied their Intention of starting. The 
same number of prizes, 22, as offered 
last year, will be up, and anyone whotrophy. The veto against the entry of . „ ,

the Mayflower will be a keen disait C“ rU° ^ ?ho“ld g £ 
pointaient to the crew and owners of 
the vessel, and their friends and well- 
wishers. It furthermore prevents the 
United States being represented by a 
boat admittedly fast, one whose

other gales had been encountered.
When the hurricane abated wire

less messages were picked up from 
other vessels phich apparently were 
hit by the same storm. One message 
was from the tank steamer Oswego, 
bound from New Orleans for Queens
town with a cargo of oil. This con
tained tW Information, that while the 
storm was at Its height the Oswego 
was practically unmanageable In the 
terrific wind and seas, and that 160 
tone of oil had been pumped over- 
hoard to smooth the see» as a measure 
of relief. At the time the Oswego was 
In latitude 40.40 north and longitude 
63.30 west

The Mount Carroll arrived with one 
more passenger than she took aboard

It was she who garbed them so.

Good Health
Good health Is 'mainly a 

' question of good appetite 
and good digeedsm When 
feeling "out-of-sort”', take 
a course of

CARNOL
. The appetite improves, food 

will be relished end property 
assimilated and the Whole 
system toned up to strong 
robust health.

Rogers, Martin, Mosher, Wolfe, 
Patterson and the rest of the veter
an» will start. Rogers won the trophy 
the last two years and a win for him 
this year will give him permanent 
possession of the silverware, which 
is one of the finest trophies ever ot-

»T FOB CABNOL

olfîi si r I rl '

NEW
Sheet Sheet 

Lead,
Flat, Square and Round.

chances of taking the measure of any
vessel in the American and Canadian ;, ^ . _ , _ . . - .fishing fleets seemed exce#diBK,y ^red for an athletic event In {he east
bright But the trustees of the fisher
men's trophy have acted neither ar
bitrarily nor blindly. They have tried 
to conform to the spirit underlying the 
terms of the trophy’s donation, and 
have debarred the Mayflower because 
many seafaring men have claimed 
she was primarily a racing yacht, and 
only secondarily a fisherman. Other 
seafaring men might challenge the 
grounds upon which these Criticisms 
were made. Nevertheless, the eligibil
ity of the Mayflower stands under fire, 
and the trustees of th| trophy have 
wisely- rejected her as the American 
entrant /

Americans have always prided 
themselves upon their good * sports- ' 
manshlp.^and our fishermen will abide (

Crescents, Wanderers, Dartmouth, 
Imperoyal, Y.M.C.A., Bt Mary’s and 
other clubs will enter teams and go 
after the big prize offered for clubs, 
Imperoyal won the prize last year 
after a hard tassel with several other ; 
organizations. A number of new, 
clubs will be after the teams prize 
this season and) it is rumored that some 
of the runners who competed last year 
will wear new colors in the big event.

The race, which la open to any 
amateur In Canada, Is attracting new
comers and Inquiries made lent night 
at the Hearld Office, by ont of town 
runners, indicate that the various 
Nova Scotia towns will be represent
ed by many dark horses. John Bell, 
Newfoundland’s champion, In care of

by the decision of thé trustees as true ! three Obiers, is already in Halifax 
sportsmen. The Mayflower is not to anxiously awaiting for the start of 
bear the burdèn of defending the title ! the big event He cornea to Halifax, 
won by the Esepranto, and the task,heavily backed by sports in the oldest 
Immediately In hand is to find a worthy «towr, t0 **■ the race. Champion 
successor to that schooner. Surely ®*6er8 19 to good condition an 
the fishermen of Gloucester, whose wi,! he out to repeat Ms performance 
seamanship is known wherever men of the Past two years’ altlloii*n i s 
go down to the sea In ships, will predicted that he will have keener { 

equal to the occasion and find , competition than last year, 
their fleet a vessel which will" have j Billy Gooley, the local

iIshed second lastno reason to fear Novare«s best.
y who fin- 

, will be one
the big in this 3

Cotton The course will be
. . the same as last season,

runners will turn Into 
Street from South Street and 

the Wanderers’

Dollar Boots
FOR WOMEN.

1200 Pairs
Women’s High 
Grade Boots,

-AT-

$5.00
$5.00. the pair. $5.00.

This lot comprises Women’s all Black Kid Boots, high cut laced, Cuban 
heel: all Black Kid Boots, plain toe; High Cut Button, Cuban, heels. Regular 
$7.50 Boots for $5.00. All sizes. '

Also 79 pairs Women’s 
Brown Boots, high cut laced, 
spool heel; some with field 
mouse top, flexible turn sole. 
Regular $10.00 Boots for 

$5.00.
Sizes 3y2,5y2,6,6y2 and 7.

And 224 pairs Women’s 
Roseberry Boots, medium 
high cut, in lace and button, 
Gun Bfetal Calf and Patent 
Leather. Reg. Price $8.00, 
now $5.00 the pair. $5.00.

Black • v..» appeal*
usual carry

MONROE, Limited

Barter, Tulk, Haddock, 
Roberts; Misses Greenland, Baker. 
Penney, Ftander, Newhook. Lake, 

Fish. Henebury (2), Strang (2), Waiters,PIBfl HHi
a pair 

Kid -

Frew Cape Race.

Boots,

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind W.S.W., light, Breather fine; 

0f the S.S. Portia passed in 6.30 and Sable 
I. West 6.45 pa. yesterday; nothing 

ir. 30.05; Ther. 48.
ÊËm

sighted to-day; Bar.
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WHEN FLASHLIGHT CARTRH
4.5, 

CARTRŒ
5.6, 
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CARTRII

Nestle’s Thick Cream 
Jacobs’ Biscuits. 
Cheddar Cheese. 
Ingersell Cheese. 
Parmesan Cheese.

BLUE NOSE 
BUTTER in tins and 

21b. slabs. 
BEECHNUT 

HAMS and BACON.

You then have a battery, that is absolutely fresh 
with full amperage.

ASK FOR

Make Ur Own
WM. HEAP & CO., LTD., DistributersGROCERY generations to come as they recall the 

magnitude of the" deeds performed, 
sealed as they were, by the sacrifice of 
Fortune’s honoured dead.

CORRESPONDENT.

m.w.f. Exceeding Speed Limit

Burglary Epidemic, en, the burglars gaining a 
the building through a side 
This place has been raid, 
times and goods stolen, but 
the robbers have eluded ca:

Our Sporting Column A Curious Tangle, Drag Store and Billiard Boom Visit-
oing at a very feat clip and had on ACCUSED tN FALSE PRETENCES 
oard a number of passengers from ! CHARGE GETS BAIL,
îe Cove. The driver should he more j ^ ,onDg Ban from 8t John, N.B.,
srefnl in Mure, and <>&*** ** who ,» charged wit£ obtaining money 
^ed law, else he will find himself In under fa)ge pretenc^_ wa8 „!«*,*<! on
t>ub5e"_________________ ball yesterday afternoon pending the

7~ ~ __ return of his father to SL John, N.B.,
Snipping NOteS. from à business trip. The case for the

™___ ' accused as stated fa# Mr. G. W. B. Ayre,
Schr. Democracy is loading at Job’s his counsel. Is briefly this. The man

came here for a holiday some time ago, 
and ran np an hotel ~ bill which. he 
could not pav. His father, who Is a 
St John business -, man, owed him

The Home of Good Shoes, 
218 and 220 Water Street.

BUTLER FIRST IN 22t TARDS. Kielly in giving the Casino Theatre 
Mr. S. Luscomb of S. Milley’s em- gratis to all patriotic and charitable 

ploy, received the following message functions and entertainments are too 
from Halifax this morning: well known to need further continent,

“Won 226 yards race and came 
: second in quarter mile at Indoor 

Sports. None of the other boys en
tered.

TOM BUTLER.”
Congratulations to young Tom, who 

put It all over the beat Indoor sprinters 
of the Maritime Provinces in the 220 
yards dash, Indoor Sports, held last 
night, and as well maintained the 
athletic honor of Terra Neva by win
ning second place in the quarter mile.
Thus are extra bay leaves added to the 
sporting coronet of ear team.

I It appears that there Is no let up 
in the epidemic of robberies which 
broke loose in the city over a month 
ago. Each day the list is being ex
tended. On Monday night or early 

I yesterday morning the premises of 
: the Avalon Drug Co., New Gower 
: Street, and Skinner's Billiard Room, 
Water Street, were entered and goods 
st olen. At the former place en
trance was effected by means of a 
ladder which the thieves placed at 
the rear of the store. Several bot
tles of liquor and some druggist sun
dries to the value of $80 were taken. 
Residents in the neighborhood heard 
the noise made by the burglars, but 
did not realise that anything was 
amiss. This is the second time this 
store has been entered, but the 
culprits in the previous raid were

Forgers Sentenced
but once more has Mr. Kielly generous
ly come to the front by offering the use 
of his theatre to the Committee for 
Monday night's public demonstration.1 
This kindly action of Mr. Kielly en
ables the Committee to make further ' 
plans regarding the demonstration and for the West Indies, 
affords them the opportunity of giving Schr. Ria is loading fish at Twillin 
a real old time citizens’ welcome to our gate for Gibraltar for orders, 
returning heroes. | barct. Clutha salted for Bahia yea

-------  terday afternoon.
BIG DEMONSTRATION. | 6.S. Rosalind left Halifax at 11 a.m

FOB HOME COMING TRACK TRAM, yesterday tor New York.
At » .. I S.S. Robert Maersk, w'iicb broughtAt a .meeting of the National Sports of coal to the Su John’s Gar

Committee held last night to finalize „ 1finished discharging 
I arrangements for a public reception ™on .^ay and 8ai,eo at C.M 
ito the Newfoundland track team, Mr. ' 1 h llt .N » t. loadG. W. B. Ayre occupied the chair, and f "/*! ^beVton’ N"3 ’ to load dea' 
Messrs W, J^ Higgins C. E. Hunt. S. for g ida M. Zÿnck arrived yesterday

“ T 'T^' afternoon from North Sydney with coal
* 11 Committee It was decided consiene6 t0 Newfoundland Coal

that the team would detrain at Dono-
yan’s from Monday's express, where ‘ /
they will be met by a special reception _ - — . .
Committee from the Amateur Athletic SUDGBy uCDOOl 
Association. They will motor to town m i ) rv • •
in the evening, arriving at the Cross 1 C&CDCFS UUtlDg*
Roads at 7.30, so as to give everyone ------- -
a chance to welcome thenr home and The teachers of St Mary’s Sunday 
of joining in the ovation of their safe School with their friends, numbering 
return. Owners of motor cars are ‘ jn all about fifty, had a most enjoy- 
asked to assemble there at this hour, j able outing at Smith ville last night, 
when a procession will be formed. The company went out by motor bnss- 
Aiong the line of route citizens are 1 es at 7 o’clock and returned after 

! asked to illuminate their residences, | midnight Dancing and games were 
and owners of business houses along indulged In until supper time when 
Water Street are requested to gen-j an excellent repast was served by the 
erously display bunting on Monday. Misses Furlong in their usual credlt- 

, Lett entirely to the owners of motor 1 able manner. The following toast 
cars is the matter of the selection j list was then honored : 
of their guests. The fireworks dis-1 The King—Prop., Rev. A. B. 8. 
play is In the hands of Councillor ’ Stirling; Resp., "God Save the King.” 
Vlnnicombe and Mr. Peter OMara. Lady Teachers—Prop.. Mr. E. Crani-
The parade will be in the following ford; Resp.. Mias D. Colton, 
order;— Recitation—Mr. Al. Coleridge.

C. L. B. Band. Male Teachers—Prop., Mrs. A. B.
Citizens on toot. s. Stirling; Resp., Mr. Geo. Badcock,
The Athletes. Supt.
C. C. C. Band. Seng—Mr. E. Cranlford.
Motor Cara. RIMe Classes—Prof., Rev. A. B. g.

M. G. B. Band. Stirling; Resp., Mr. K. Payne.
The Une of march will he:—Parade Oar Friends—Prop., Mr. B. Colton;

leaves Cross Roads at 7.30, proceed- Resp., Mr. G. D. Pike, 
lug down Water Street, up Adelaide Song—Mias B. Andrews.
Street to Duckworth Street, stopping Oar Chairman—Prop., Mr. George

PRISONERS TRIED SUMMARILY.
•In passing sentence of 12 months 

each on Samuel Dawe and Robert 
Martin, and six months on Martin 
Tracey, who were charged with com
mitting a aeries of forgeries, Jitdge 
Morris congratulated counsel for the 
defence on advising his clients to plead 
guilty, thus avoiding commitment to 
the Supreme Court, where much heav
ier sentences would have been im
posed. The Deputy Minister of Jus
tice prosecuted and in reply to a 
strong plea for clemency, particularly 
on behalf of Tracey, whose first offence 
it was, made by Mr. G. W. B. Ayre, de- ! 
fendantes counsel, he said that great j 
clemency had been shown In having 
the prisoners tried
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Personal,
Rev. Fr. Fyme, P.P., gt. Kyran’s, ie 

at present in the city.
Mr, James J. Bowdring of Bell Isll.,

- left by the last Rosalind for Halifax, 
where he enters Holy Heart Seminary 
to study for the .Priesthood.

Mr. G. R. Vokéy, Branch Sales 
Manager of the Northway Motor Sales 
Company, oBston, who has been visit- - 
ing relatives at Bay dc Verde, arrived 
in the city Saturday night.

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder’*, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs

PURTY
you no 

mere than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
complete and you are 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any address.

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATINGS
in Tweed, Cheviot, Nap, Melton and All-Wool materials 
now on display. Our New Fall and Winter Suitings 
due to arrive by next steamer from England. Indigo Bine Serge always in stock. S

Light Grey, Blue Grey and Buff.
Sky Blue, P. Green and Azure Blue. 
Light Brown, Golden Brown and 
Kitchen Green.
Vermillion, Outside and Inaide White,

SEVENTY SEVEN CENTS 

FOR A QUART CAN.
A hat of honeydew duvetyn is em-1 

broidered in long pearl beads.
A novel beaded bag has a wrist ring j 

attached to a long, beaded handle. .
Many rows of tassels form the un

usual trimming of a duvetyn wrap.
Novel vanity bags are made of blue 

and brown cerase calf and seal.
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A full assortment of

MOIR’S
Cheeelatcs, Cake and Candy.

We have always a full supply of 
LEMONS, ORANGES, GRAPE FRUIT,
PEARS, TOMATOES, BANANAS, APPLES 

and GRAPES
on hand and can fill your wants at any time.

Gree i Tomatoes,
PRESERVING PLUMS and GREENGAGES, 
STRAWBERRY and PLUM PULP in 10 lb. tins

1

i a in

wlUtiF,
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John’s Is going to be en fete on Mo 
day next, and men, women and chil
dren are asked to enthusiastically co
operate with the Committee in ha 
efforts to show Newfoundland’s ap
preciation of eur young athletes’ worth 
and prowess. -•”’

HOIRS LTD. FIRST.
Word has been received from 

Manager Era Goodland, of the Hali
fax Team, that the first tangible cour
tesy they received hi Halifax, was on 
the morning of their arrival, when a 
representative from Moire, Ltd. call
ed on them and placed hie services 
at their disposal. It is scarcely necee- 
say to add he had with him a generous 
quantity of those delightful confec
tions for which Motrs are famous. The 
boys feel very grateful to Moire for 
their kindly interest

AMhH

J. B.

s -

3

r.v,A.

nity. The floral tributes were many 
and thd firing party under Lieut 
C Hawker, Manager of the Bank 
Nova Scotia, assisted by Bugler 
performed their ditties with military 
precision.

The Memorial is a splendid tribute 
from the people pt Fortune to the 
memory of her gallant lads who made i 
the Supreme Sacrifice. It is appropriate
ly set hi a central rite donated by the 
late J. E. Lake. The G.W.VJL and ; 
people of Fortune are worthy of all ‘ 
praise in subscribing the entire cost 
and perpetuating the memory of t£elr 
fallen townsmen by handing down to 
posterity a monument that will stim
ulate. elevate and inspire youth for

of

OPERA BOXES RESERVED.
The National Sports Committee have 

decided to reserve the opera hexes at 
the Casino for the families of the New
foundland Track Team on Monday 
night, and the général public are asked 
to please note this fact so as not to 
cause them any inconvenience through 
overcrowding.

MR. J. P. BELLY’S KINDNESS.
The many kindnesses of Mr. J. P.'

P. L L PLUMS
in perfect order,

BY GALLON OR 5 GALLON BOX.

ONLY $7.00 PER PAIR.
A genuine bargain awaits any man who pur

chases his hoots from us. This boot is made of 
the finest Box Calf and is Goodyear welted.

PRICE $7.00.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

i
mm

PEARS In boxes 
PARTRIDGE BERRIES 

FRESH TOMATOES 
LOCAL TOMATOES

• Vs- vAh }

advertised for this

Karl S. TrapneH, Eyesight 
Specialist, will be out of town 
until Oct. 2nd.—sep27,2i

TOV WANT ONE.

CHAS. J, ELUS, 362 Water St

Fashions and Eads.

Deep bands of heavy crepy sMk give 
the effect of Persian lamb.

Arrows made of quill feathers find 
smart hats welcome targets.

A smart draae and coat combination 
li made of Hudson seal fur.

(Copyright 1*21 by Adams-r-Tradè Mark Registered Patent Ofllce)



WR^ISOB
out in Herat during the hours of Dtv- 
lne service, whilst the men were un
armed end at a disadvantage, and since 
then all regiments have worn side- 
arms to church, „

The body of men called Marines, 
“soldiers and sailors too,” were origin
ally enlisted for service on hoard ship 
to defend naval officer# from the blue-

CARTRIDGES—Bledt Powder, 10 and 12 G, BB, 1,2,3,
4.5.6.8.

CARTRIDGES—Smokeless, 10 and 12 G, BB,1,2,3,4,
5.6.8.

BRASS and PAPER SHELLS,-10 and 12 G. 
CARTRIDGES, 303,30|30,44,45|70,32,22, Long and 

Short
PRIMERS, CAPS, POWDER, SHOT, WADS—Felt and 

Cardboard.
RELOADING SETS, RE-CAPPERS, EXTRACTORS, 

WHISTLES
22 C. RIFLES, BREECHLOADING GUNS, PUMP GUNS, 

t - AUTOMATIC RIFLES, 44 WINCHESTER RIFLES,

Jackets, who in those early days were 
generally men of the lowest class and 
worst character, who were seized by 
the press-gang and bound unwillingly 
to the ships for a term of year#.

The expression, “Tell It to the mar
ines," is' applied sarcastically to the ; 
teller of a more than usually unlikely ; 
story, but this arose merely from the1 
fact that all sailors thought themselves 
more shrewd and less easily imposed 
upon than land-lubbers, and the mar
ine "wan conveniently handy on board
olfcip. . |

In 1811 the 18th tancera, then sta- I 
tioned in South Africa, completed a ' 
hundred years of punishmept inflicted i 
upon them during the Spanish war for 
having broken into a monastery and 
committed sacrilege. On hearing of it ;

Slop! You Need a 
Tonic

Slop that HackA bottle of Brick’s Tasteless Is a 
wonderful tonie and will certainly 
improve your health. Brick's Taste
less is well known as an appetiser and 
good strengthened All it costa is 
$1.20 bottle. Postage 20c. extra. 
Cheap enough for such a food medi
cine, - ___ _

Don’t blame him, he can’t help it; 
he’s had a headache for a week. But 
we could fix him right away. Brick’s 
Tasteless has cured thousands of 
cases. It has never yet failed. Try 
a bottle.

And cure that cold. It debilitates 
the system and leaves it an easy prey 
to disease. Brick’s Tasteless tones 
up the system, increases the vitality 
and acts as » general bracer.

the Duke of Wellington was exceeding- : 
ly angry. He paraded the regiment at i 
the flret opportunity, and sentenced it 
to a hundred year#* penalty.

This penalty took the form of hymn 
playing. Every night at ten o’clock, for 
a hundred years, so ran the Duke’# 
order, the band muat parade and play 
five hymne. These hymns are the Span- 
lab National Anth#m, the Russian Na
tional Anthem, the Vêaper H*mn, the 
Prince Of Wales’# Hymn, and the Brit
ish National Anthem. Formerly each 
man to the régiment was required to 
stand beagle hi# bed when the penal 
hymns began, but this wa# stopped 
later-

REVOLVERS, ETC, ETC

BOWRING
LIMITED

Hardware Department
heptS.tf

Tone Up Your SystemPower of the Press. The Reason Why Many of these curious survivals are 
connected with the Service#, and are 
interesting records of earlier habit#

1 which are now almeet entirely tradi
tional. One is the custom mentioned by 
Colonel Younghusband in his “Memor- 

* ies of a Soldier.”
’ "in some regiments,” be writes, "h 
_ Loving Cup goes round to celebrate 

certain occasions, and whilst each of
ficers is drinking, his neyt-door neigh- 

! hour steps out and stands back to back 
with him. so that be shall not be stab- 

' bed in the back tffiHe'Stt head is bur
ied to the Loving Cap.-isii

The Inner Meaning.
In the good old "times there seems to 

have been a regrettable uncertainty 
as to what was going on behind your 
back, and the chivalrous custom of j 
"ladies finit" probably arose to knight
ly days from the fact that the woman 
were in a,#afe position when followed 
and defended by their knights—though 
it has been , suggested that there were 
better reasons, and that married men 
courteously encouraged their wives' to 
take precedence because the family 
foe was apt to lurk in.dark cornera,to 
front, and not in the rearf 

However, the knight# may have the 
benefit of the doubt, and certainly the 
origin Of the offering of the left arm to 
a lady was to leave toe right free tor 
the skilful use of the sword or dagger 
in her defence* .

When a soldier presents arme at a. 
general salute, he raises his rifle by 
the right hand to ■ the height of the 
mouth, and there meets tt smartly with 
the left, the Augers being spread out , 
and turned downwards.

This was originally a precautionary i 
measure to prevent any hankey-pankey i 
being played "with the trigger whilst 1 
the officer stood invitingly in front, and < 
though the reason" has long since dis- t 
appeared, toe position of the fingers i 
remains the samel <

When an officer presents arms the t 
hilt of the sword is carried to the level i 
Of too lips, the reason for this being t

Health and Happiness CHEER UP!lord Northeliff* eald strong things 
L other day to New York about the 
Ewer of the press. First,. he urged 
ut newspaper correspondents write 
[thing of a provocative nature, tor 
Eeh writing stirred up resentments; 
[tond, pointed out thattoe press was 
Mrerful for good or m; and, toefetye. 
jfeuld be employed to its noblest mts- 
en—that of binding sundered peoples 
gather to concopd, a»t~ friendship^, 
te press is a great.power- It can be 
splayed with telling advantages; It 
in be used for purposes calculated to 
irpetuate misunderstanding and lead 
war. No mission-can be nobler than 
It of assuaging exacerbated feeling, 
»t thus the world might come to 
aadinees and peace and prosperity. 
6 press, in the bande of democracy 
viywhere, is the greatest potential 
wer in the world to-day 
At the same time, though

How Fish Express
Their Emotions, BRACE UP!

andqiiaiity of the medicine used. helps the system and aids nature. ' Brick’s Tasteless will bring relief
^hJitonSerincrLsiMweieht ** a wfe med,ci”e that good at once. It is a tonic that run down
restoring one back to perfect blood, sound digestion and builds up systems need. Costs only $1.20 bot-
:h. Try a bottle. the eyitem. tie. Postage 26c. extra.

BRICK’S TASTELESS can be purchased from Stafford's Drag Store, Theatre HID, 
for $1.20 bottle, Postage 20c extra Over 2000 battles arrived a lew days ago.

The ancients hold many quaint 
ideas with regard to fishes and their 
innumerable legends illustrating their 
habits. According to them, they held 
waver#* with man, and not infre
quently aided, him to his daily oc
cupations, thus shewing that they
POMcoand nearly all the attributes of
human brings, though In a lesser 
degree. It has bean demonstrated 
that fishes and the higher land animal# 

j are largely swayed by tot. same ■ emo
tion# and give' rational expression to 
them-

Ffohe* erect their scale# or fin ray# 
■when under toe influence of agger or 
terror, exactly and feathers or hair# 
are erected in birds and animals. A# 
fiehw have eyes without movable eye
lids and cheeks encased with bony* 
plate* or covered with hard scale#, 
which are hardly suitable for smiling, 
one cannot expect to find facial ex
pressions, as of Joy, pain, and a*, 
toniriunent. so well marked w In some 
of toe higher animate. Recent de
monstrations, however, have shown

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists, St, John’s, Newfoundland
THOYE <49PA—WHITE US FOB WHOLESALE PRICES.ie press

b be read by the people in every ton- 
lit to-day toe masses are hut poorly 
làtnicted in political science in the 
■serai mind. The printed word speaks 
■th authority. It says toe final word. 
I has the look of power. Governments 
nVe used the press for their own sel- 
u schemes. They have cozened toe 
folic with press communications cal- 
klated to deceive. Napoleon, for years, 
feted the French people in his "Moni- 
kr” which he edited himself, and to 
hich he made the most mendacious 
ktementi from day to day and'made, 
p the eve of irreparable defeat, the 
p»t plausible claims calculated to 
istain belief in toe “Man of Destiny.” 
A free press, in a wide democracy, 
in do an infinitude of harm by reck-

Insnre with theSweden the church bells are not rqng 
during the breeding season lest the 
fllh take flight and desert the region.
During toe pilchard fishery toe people 
are no leea careful of their sensitive-, 
new to sound.

In contrast to the poorly developed 
tense of taste in fishes is their acute 
sense of smell, as evidenced by the 
selection they make in their food..

plained a# toe noise made by sea- 
drums. It may often be heard on 
summer evenings. The listener being 
on the beech, or, yet more favorably, 
to a boat Boating on the river, a low, 
plaintive sound is heard rising and 
falling like that of an aoolian harp, 
and seeming t» issue from the water. 
The sound, which are sweet and ex
ceedingly plaintive, cease as soon a# 
there it any noise or disturbance of' 
the water.

When Humboldt first visited the 
South Seat an extraordinary noise 
startled toe crew one evening. At first 
It WÙ tike the beating of many drama 
to the distance, and then the sound 
eeeffied to orate from the ship herself, 
near the poop, At first toe terrified 
crew thought that toe vessel had 
sprung a leak, but it was soon dis-, 
covered that toe noonde were produced 
by flahee.

Formerly it was believed that fishes 
could not hear, as they have no oars, 
but anatomist# have proved that they 
have eternal organs of hearing. In

QUEEN
"Laugh and grow fat’ 

axiom. We advise the u

“BRICK’S TASTELESS”
is a wonderful tonic and will cer
tainly improve your health.

The selection of a tonic la a matter 
of great importance, as your health 
depends upon it To fight disease 
successfully during the changeable

the Company having the Urgent 
number of Policy Holders in 
Newfoundland. __

Every satisfaction given la 
settling loanee.
Office; 167 Water Street. .. 

Admin Bldg, P. O. Box 782. 
Telephone 658.

Is an old

Bluebeard’s Tragic End.

autumn months the system should re
ceive a toning up. The facts we state 
about Brick’s Tasteless silence all 
criticism.

Weigh yourself the day you com
mence to take Brick’s Tasteless, then 
weigh yourself two (1) week# later 
and note the increase.

DH. F. STAFFORD * BOH, 
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and
_ Sfc JeJU^îtoStoundland.

ponoruced upon him, the Italian 
“Blnebeard,” Gaetano Varrica, aged 48 
arose in court and. with a dramatic 
gesture, addressed the jury saying: 
“Gentlemen of the Jury, this is my last 
crime.” Drawing a safety razor blade 
he cut his throat He wts dying 
when the guanWreached him.

ks statements. It is the habit to say 
Ut the Great War was the cuimina- 
kn of destiny in that regard. Fata 
piled it It waa bound to happen. We 
|e taught that there is nothing tortult- 
k and that all is law hut the press, 
r accepting war as inevitable helped 
> make It «*• Even those Journals 
hich shuddered at the hare thought 
t war unconsciously aided in bringing 
l to pass by dwelling upon a sombre 
ktlny, which was inexorable, and to 
hich toe world must submit—even to 
e flinging of our best into the flam-
* Jaws of the Moloch of war.
It Is not mere fantasy that the press, 
i a collective instrument could do 
keb abolish war. It could conduct 
kb propaganda aa would revolt the | 
nierai mind from the. thought of war, j 
hich has been evil and nothing but j 
fll since its first beginnings. With 
St thought constantly to the mind, ! 
tth a dedicated service in toe inter- '■ 
ti of better understanding among j 
Pirate and differing peoples,' with f
• crowning of praise for all wb# Tab- j 
•d In the high service of peace and ,

QUEEN INS. CO,

GEORGE H. HALLEY,
Agvnt

[etyn is Army Boot* for men onl 
IvenfDollars the pair at PARIids. Eat Mrs. Stewart’s Home- Loops of ribbon are smart trimming 
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We hare a consignment of

in Puncheons and Tierces, which must be 
disposed of immediately. No reasonable 
oiler refused. 'Phone No. 438.

BAIRD & CO., Water St, East
eept21,tf

PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Until further notice, freight for S. S. Argyle, 

Merasheen Route (Bay Run), will be received 
on Wednesdays instead of Fridays, and for the 
Presque Route (West Run) on Fridays instead 
of Wednesdays.

At a Remarkably Low Price
WOMEN’S

Al 1914 Priées,
•Phone 264

Reid-Newfonndland Co., Limited
Importer & Exporter,
29 Broadway, New York City.Headquarters 1er Boys’School Sails

20 p. c. Suit and If you have anything to 
sell get in touch with us. We 
specialize in marketing New
foundland products. We 
furnish valuable buying in
formation to shopkeepers.

Write for our buyer’s 
Guide which shows you 
how to buy at the lowest 
figure.

t
Let us increase your pro

fits.
septl9,eod,tey

Pants Sale! ^^vmnental
ransports Limite*FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

20 p.c. Off 
Our Boys’Suits 

and Single Pants
See our windows for styles and, 

patterns.
No Approval

MONTRE AL-ST. JOHN’S SERVICE.

FREIGHT ONLY.
S. S. "Mapledawn” leaves 

Montreal direct Oct. 6. 
S. S. “Winona” Oct. 
19th.

TO MONTREAL.

Freight & Passengers. 
S. S. ‘Manoa” . .Oct. 1st

DIRECT LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. WELLAND COUNTY, October 2.
S. S. LORD DUFFERIN, October 20.
S. S. WELLAND COUNTY, November 17.
For passenger and freight rates apply

HARVEY A CO., Limited,
Representing CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD.

LADIES’ BLACK KID 9 inch BOOTS—Price 
only $6.50 per pair.

This boot makes an ideal walking boot and 
has a good sensible walking heel. We sold this 
boot for $9.75 last year.
LADIES’ 9 inch TAN CALF BOOT, with Tan 

Cloth Top. Price only $6.00 per pair.
Only 200 pairs of these boots at $6.00. Secure 

S pair to-day.
300 pairs LADIES’ GUN METAL CALF BLU- 

CHER BOOTS, only $3.99 per pair.
Special price on case lots for cash.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

No Charge

39 Water Street West
P. 0. Box 186Yhone 795
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R. M. S. P
From HALIFAX to the From NEW TORE to

WEST INDIES. HAMBURG.
(Thé Comfort Route)

8.8. Chlgneeto .. ..Sept 80 Calling at Cherbourg and 
SA. Caraqnet.. .. ..Oct 14 . Southampton.
SA. Chandler...............Oct 28 ttSSSTll " . [(tot al
SA. Cftalenr ., .. ..Not. 11 SA. OrMta..................Not. 6

Ships of the West India Service sailing from Halifax call at 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat Dominica, St. Lucia, 
BaiLidos, St. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, re
turning to St, John, N.B.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co„
, HALIFAX, NA.

F. SMALLWOOD Have your office made comfortable for 
these chilly mornings by using one of h 
WORTHY’S COSY GLOW HEATERS.

The Home of Good Shoes 
218 & 20 Wafer Street.

of all kinds at

BEST PRICES.
See Our Assortment 
and be convinced of 
the values we are now

Fashions In 
Furniture.

- Furniture fashions
vary almost every 
season; there is al
ways some newly-de
signed chair or lounge 
coming into vogue.

The present trend is 
is toward upholster
ed Furniture, a splen
did selection of which 
we are now showing. 
Here — huge Cosy 
Chairs, Chesterfields 

. and Lounges, over
stuffed and beautiful
ly upholstered in Silk, 
Tapestry, Damask, 
etc. — gladden the 

Jv, eye, and there is no 
lack of smaller up
holstered articles.

Furness Line Sailings
From St. John’s Halifax Boston Halifax to St John’s
Liverpool, to Halifax to Boston to Halifax, St John's, to Liverpool 

8. S. DIGBY—
...................... ...................................................... Sept. 17th Sept. 21st

8. S. SACHEM—
Sept. 21st Sept 36th Oct 3rd Oct 8th Oct. 12th . Oct. 15th 

These steamers are excellently fitted for cabin passengers.
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession of Passports.
For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to

FURNESS WITHY A CO, LTD, FURNESS, WITHY k CO, LTD,
Halifax, NA. - 10 State St, Boston, Mass.NOSEWORTHY, I«L Furness Wühy & Co., LimitedÎ49-2 Duckworth Street 

P. 0. Bpx 1243. Phi
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Water Street West 406

rles Hutton's•■•g£~=~g

10 O’Clock October 2
will see the close of the

Small cargo arrived To-day
Wè will have to advance price soon.
v A. H. MURRAY & CO, LTD.,

be found ready

gans andwith the next best 
El

Or wfll it find you 

If the latter, w

your home—

old-fashioned,

a lifetime. 
s very best.
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